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T.
Fxp Lanatory Memorandum
0n 19 0ctober 1982 the Commission sent to the Counci L and ParLian']ent
a pi'oposaL for a Counci L Decision empot^leri ng the Cornmissi,:n to con-
tract Loans under the New Community Instrument for the purpose of
promoting investment within the Communitr(1). This proposal was weLL
received by ParLiament, which accepted the principLe whi Le requesting
certa in amendments, recorded 'in the opin'ion that i t adopted on(7\
16 December"'. D'iscussion of th'is opinion has shown the Conrm'ission
that its own views were broadly the same as ParLjament's on some of
the amendments requested. ConsequentLy, the Commission is now present-
'ing a revised proposaL for a Decision, incorporating the reLevant changes.
This expLanatory memorandum suppLements that accompanying the originaL
proposaL, presented on 19 0ctober.
This proposaL for a Decision differs from the earL'ier proposaL in the
foL Lowing ways.
(i) There is no Longer any reference to a ceiLing, although the mecha-
nism of tranches has been mainta'ined. Removing the ce'i Ling ensures
that use of the instrument can be uninterrupted; in the Commission's
opin'ion th'is is necessary (it made a s'imiLar proposaL the first time
the NCI h,as renewed), and conforms to the Logic of its use. As the
mechanism of tranches has been maintained, the CounciL wiLl stilL be
in controL of the votume of borrowing: a CounciL decision is required
to define the amount and purpose of each tranche. To this end, the
proposaL provides for an initiaL tranche of 3 000 miLLion ECU in
principaL.
(ii) The instrumentrs impLementation procedure is stated to be provis'io-
naL untiL such time as the question of budgetising Community borrow-
'ing has been sett ted. Partiament conf i rmed that it sti L L regarded
budgetisation as an'important princ'ipaL but that it was aLso advis-
able that the New Community Instrument shouLd continue to operate,
but using a procedure wh'ich wouLd be provisionaL untit such time
as a so[ution was found for the wider question of budget'ising
borrow'ing and Iending transactions generaL Ly.
(1) 0J(2) 0J No 282 of 27.10.1982, p. 5.No
2.
The comm.ission did not foLLow the suggestion in ParL'iament's opin'ion
that there shouLd be a change in the aL Location of responsibi L'it'ies
between the EIB and the Commission for the pract'icaL aspects of the
mechanism. 0n this point, the originaL proposaL has been maintained,
for the Comm'iss'ion feeLs that the adjustments it has proposed enabLe
it to continue pLay'ing to the fuLL'its specific roLe in contribut'ing
and defining bornowing and Lending poLicy at Community Level-
The attached amended proposaL for a Decision, which reptaces the pro-
posaL presented on 19 0ctober 1982, takes account of these amendments
3Amended proposaL for a
COUNCIL DECISION
empowering the Commission to bornow under the
New Community Instrument for the purpose of promcting
investment within the Community
(oresented under ArticLs" 149(2) of the EiC TreatY)
THE CoUNCIL 0F THE EURoPEAN CoMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particutar Artic Le 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commiss'ion (1),
Having regard to the op'inion of the European ParLiament (2),
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee (3),
ising growth rates,
lasting soLution to the unemPLoY-
to support
future;
investment, espec ia L Ly in the growth
shouId be strengtherred
sectors of the
Whereas, in order to stimulate economic activity and support comrnon poLi-
cies, the financing fac'i lity estabLished by Counci I
Dec'isi ons 78/870/EEC (4) and 82/169/EEC (5) empowering the
Commission to contract loans for the purpose of promot'ing investment within
the Community shouLd be renewed and strengthened aLongside existing Commu-
nity financiaI institutions and bodies, the scope of which shouLd be widened;
tJhereas this Commun'ity facility makes an additionaL contribution to invest-
ment promotion'in the Community and has a reaL fo[[ow-through effect and
financiat impact far beyond its apparent s'rze, thus promoting the conver-
gence of Member Statesr economic trends;
lrJhereas, given the vitaL rote of investment in ra
adjusting production structures and providing a
ment problem, the Communityrs Lending 'instruments
(1) 0J No.(2) 0J No.(3) 0J No.(4) 0J No.(5) 0J No.
25 .10.1978, p. 9
21.03.1982, p. 19
L 298,
L 78,
?"
t-L,
Whereas pLentifuL finance can be found on the capitat markets which
couLd be tapped to finance 'investments !',ithjn the community;
lJhereas the Commun"ity has creditworthiness in its o1.1n right which must
be used to best advantage to rejnforce European support for the said
investments and to support poIicies decjded on at Community levet;
t^Jhereas the European Investment Bank has stated that jt i s wi l' l-'ing to
contribute to the impLementation of the facitity,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOI.JS :
ArticLe 1
The Commission is hereby empowered to borrow on behaLf of the European
Economic Commun'ity under the New Comnunity Instrument'
The proceeds shatt be Lent to finance investment projects
which contrjbute to greater convergence and 'integration of the economic
poticies of the Member States and, through the disseminatjon of technotogy
and innovation or by other means, to re'inforc'ing the competitiveness of
the Community economY.
These projects shaIL be such that they serve the Commun'ityrs priority objec-
tives.in the energy and infrastructure sectors, and in the productive sec-
tor, taking account inter aLia of their regionaI impact and the need to
combat unemptoyment.
This faciLity may be used on its orcn or in conjunction wjth other Community
f inancing instrunents.
{Art'icle 2
Elorrow'ings shaLt be calted by tranches.
After consuLting the European ParLiament about the tranches to be autho-
r"ized and the poLicies and economic sectors for whjsl't borrowings may be con-
tracted, the Councit, acting on a pnoposat from the Commission, shaLL
by quaLified majority authorize the tranches ancl Lay down quide-
Lines for the el'igib'iIity of projects.
The Commi ssion shaL L
accondance with the
The Commi ssion sha L L
the t ranches authori
decide whether or not projects are eLigibLe in
ouideLines thus Laid down.
bonrow on the capitaL markets within the timits of
zed.
The procedure sha L
tion of Community
L be provis.ionaL pending a decision on the budgetiza-
borrowing operations.
1,.1ithin the f ramework of th'is provi s'ionaL procedure, the Counc i I hereby decides tnat
the f irst borrow'ing tranche shalt amount to 3 000 m.i LLion ECU in principaL.
ArticLe 3
Assoc iated borrowing and Lend'ing operations shalI be expressed in the same
currency units.
Lending terms as regards the reimbursement of the principaL and the rate
and payment of interest shaLl be fixed in such a way that, overalL, they
cover the costs and expenses incurred in concLud'ing and performing both the
bonrowing and the Lending sides of the operations.
Article 4
The terms of the borrowings shaLL be negotiated by the Commissjon'in the
best lnterests of the Community, having regard to the conditions on capi-
taL markets and in accordance with the constraints imposed by the duration
and other financiaL aspects of the associated loans to be granted. Funds
borrowed shaLL be deposited with the European Investment Bank, which shalL
invest them on a temporary basi s j f necessary.
lihere the f unds borroweC a re denomi nated, payab Le or rei mbursab Le 'i n t he
currency of a Member State, they may be contracted onLy wjth the agreement
of the competent authorities of that State.
le,
l-tlille-l
A mandate sha[L be given to the Bank to
in pursuance of this Decision- To thjs
shatt be drawn up between the Bank and
carry out operatjons under th'i s mandate
and at the ri sk of the Commun'itY.
grant and adm'i ni ster Loans
end, a co-ope rat .i on agreement
the Commission. The Bank shalL
in the name, for the account
i ntends to
The Commiss'ion shatL decide, in accordance with
Artic l.e ?, uhether projects are eL'igibLe. Llhere the Comm'ission
gives a favourable decision, the Bank shaLL dec'ide whether and on what
terms to grant the [oans, in accordance with jts usuaL criteria and with
the procedures La'id dorln in its Statute.
Loan procedure shalL be as foLLous :
loan appIications shaLL be transmjtted simuttaneousty to
the Commission and to the Bank either direct or through
a Member State.
- the commission and the Bank shaLL sign the Loan contracts.
Article 6
The Commission shaL[ 'inform the Counc'i t and ParLiament at reguLar inter-
vals of the rate of utiLization of the tranches and notify thern" no
Later than the date on wh'ich totaL Loans signed 3mount to tuo th'irds of
the currenl tranche, of the purpose and amount 'it
propose for the next tranche'
ArticLe 7
The Commission shaLL inform the Councit and ParLiament annuaLfy of re-
venue and expenditure arising from borrowing and lending operatjons"
-?
Art ic te 8]
rt
t
FinanciaL control and tlre
carried out in accordance
the Generat Budget of the
audi t of the Comni ssi on's
w'ith the Financiat R jrrtat
European Comniuniti es.
accounts sh..LI he
ion at.,pl'i cable o
Done at BrusseLs,
For the Councit
The Pres'ident
